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Twenty-sew- n Years of Protection

(lK(l.-- In IKll.'l) il an. I imr iiubllu
debt N1,747,:!III,H?K.

Three Years or I'ree Trmle (1803 to
1H0IS) Increaneil our public debt

These nro the plainest reasons why
McKllllcy sllolilil be elected picalilciit,
the sooner the belter.

HON. JOSEPH WYfYrT.
The voters of the I'irst I'cgislativo distiiet

liave an opportunity to retard'a faithful and
nblo public servant, by letuiniugllou. Joseph
AVjatt as ameiiiber of the Legislating He
is a man of the people and arose from tho
ranks of the Aiirkihgiucn, and therefore his
sympathies, lire ever with the masses, whether
asa niomlerof the Legislature or us n. private
ritUeu. Ills record Js an open book, and no
inaii bin say aught against it. J'.vcu his
po'.ltlenl opponents are at a loss to And some
'Argument in opposition to his

Although Mr. Wyatt was a member of tho
state legislature fur hut one term, he has
made a lecoid that suipnsscs that even of
uienibcis who have served a number of terms
sit Hurrisburg. Tho measure known as tho
Wyatt Store bill (and which
lias recently been endorsed by tho United
Miuu Workers) became a law mainly
through his individual ctlbits and pciMjim)

iullticiiiu. I.lko the majority of tho legisla-

tion favored and championed by Mr. Wyatt,
this was enacted in tho interest of

and this alone U siilllclcut to cause
every mine lalioror to cast his voto for and
work In the interest of Mr. Wyatt, the
true friend of labor.

Mr. Wyatt is also the father of the hill 10- -

ijuiiiug tax collectors to issue receipts hear-

ing a number corresponding with tlio stubs
in his hook, which has many other features
that havo met with public favor. Xo other
uauylid yiuio elfi c' ivo work or was m r!

interested J the light agalnt tho creation
of Juay cV.inty by incorporating theiein

of tl.ls and Lucrnu (.utility. In
fact, he was act.'ve in all legislation that in

--any way al octed county, and by
which the working people were henelltted.

Tlio next Legislature will ho Itepuhlican by
nn iucicuscd majority, and if tlio' people of
this county desire special legislation it must
come by the sanction uf that paity. It is

necuawiry, therefore, to Find a llcpublicin
from the l'irut district whose appeals will be
recognized and w ho will bu in a position to
demand iccognllion. A Democrat cannot do
this because he will be of the minority, l'or
this reason hundreds of Democrats. will vote
for Wyatt, and in doing so they icnlizo that
they aro voting for their own interests and
lewardlng a faithful and honest public
olliclal.

Unlike his Democratic opponent,
Wyatt Is not pledged to the enactment of
Jaws creating unnecessary oilices with hi

salaries in older to appear tlio appetites of a
tew favored supporters. Having worked in
tliacuiil mines, earning his money by hard
labor, he will voto for tho laboring class as
against corporatu inlliieuce. and
lioiiobt. and generous to a fault, these aro
traits in Ills character that aie adding
hundreds of votes ty tho Wyatt column, and
that bus caused consternation in the opposi
tion camp. Vote for him. He is tlie kiud of
m in that the peoplo wailt in oilices of this
character.

It is folly 1 talk of w.iat might follow tl 0

election of llryan. Ho isn't gdng to bo

ultMitod cannot possibly be elected, while
public remains as it is.

T'JIK recent advance in the price of wheat,
and H corresponding decrease lu tho luaikct
value of slher, is I lie kiud of argument that
nutwers all thu sophistries that the free silver

orators aro deceiving the people with.

Tjih New York Herald makes the remark

that "the only way to succeed hi business ia

to give your whole time to it uud to keep

a'tftfat of the age, using every appliume tlutt
pruoilses a prolit." Advertising is nut only

of this sort, but in capable

LI nils ft is more ; fur it nut only promises but

j orforuis.

Til Philadelphia Press, in uuisou with
otjsf Combine supporters, criticise Alexander
iJrJjMf, Jr., wiio was nominated by the

buslutHM men of that city for

SliariU'iu opiioBltlon to Da vi) Maitiu's candi-slat-

because he was endorsed by tlio Dotno-ja-

for that position. They say nothing

about Martin's Clnis Magee, of
Pittsburg. Mr. Magee was nominated for

State Keimtur in an overwlielmingly Itvpub-llca- u

district. Not content with tho certainty
s.f ilecttouosu UepublicHU by Itepubllcaus,

Jie .sclienicd for the nomination by the
Democratic-Populis- t convention, and this he

'red. This nomination was contested and

Magco actt u.ly went before the court iu

0 )

Dauphin comity it tail established h right to
hnvc his name appear on the ulflcinl ballot on
the ticket with llryan. If Mr. Ciow's can-

vas In 1'liiladelphia, as asserted by tliu Com-hin-

will Injure McKinloy, Mr. Miigeo's
position in l'lttsburg will do tlio same tlilnK- -

TllKfrco anil unlimited coinage of gin,
any" hii exchange, would give Indiana nn
abundance of the cheapest nhd cleanest

If coining fill cents' North of -- liver

stamping

.portions

wiutimeut

one dollar ought to give Indiana prosperity
bucIi as the world never dreamed of.

Ill.UNK had lift llurchurd, uud out In Ohio
" " have

of lias

1illl

Mr.

barrassed ticm by his call for $100,00(1 with
which to okU llryan. Hero in Schuylkill
county our Democratic friends apply the
term to their newspaper supporters.

Why slider with Coughs, Colds and l.a
flrippo when Laxativo liroino Quinino will
euro you in 0110 day. Put up in tablets con
Vcnlcnt for taking. Guaranteed tocuic, or
moncy.rcfundcd. I'rico. 35 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

J!ass Works (tt Start Up.
PlTTSliL'ito, Oct. 10. Tho prescription

glnsswnro nmiiufiicturors of tho United
Matos anil a committuu 01 tho AinerlcHn
l'lliit Glass Workers' association, Avho
have been in oonfuroiici; hero for tho past
two days to settle tln' wuffi scalp for tho
coming season, hWt liight camo toan agree-
ment by which Avork will liu'resiimeil nt
last year's sgnlo. Tho workers do not got
tho advance they asked, hut consider they
havo won n victory Inasmuch nstho munu-fuetuter- s

failed to seoui-- tho further ve--

iluailou iloiuantl. It Is expected tho
throiigliDUt tho CDUiitrj'will nt onco

rostnno oporutlons, giving about 8,000 111011

tmiployinont.

CoinliiiilHler or the Union Veteran J.cglou,
"WasiiinhTOX, Oct. 10. After 1111 excit-

ing contest between Colnnol John P. Don-uho-

of Wilmington. Del., nmlGeiiernl J.
M. Paver, of Iudlaniipolls, tho formerwns
clectod commander of tho Union Veteran
Legion. The legion decided by n lumnl-mini- s

vote to meet tn Columbus, O., next
year.

Huockeil Out in Four Itouiids.
Wilmixoton, Del., Oct. 10. Andy

Itmnbo. of l'lillndolphla, and Patrick
Dougherty, of Wilmington, were sched-
uled to light ton rounds hero lust night
Tho fight lasted but four rounds, Hambo
landing a strong right handor on Dough-
erty's jaw and knocking him nut. Dough-
erty has fought over fifty battles 111 his
tinio, and this is his first defeat.

TO ClMii: A Clll.l) IN O.Ni; DAY
Take Laxative II101110 Qiiiuiiio Tablets. All
druggists lcfund tlio money if it fails to cure.
'.'.1 cents.

POLITICAL TALK.

The Democrats will hold forth at Tamaqua
this evening.

The Democrats will hold a meeting at
Hecksihervillo on Satuiday oveuing.

Hon. Lllas Davis, candidato for
Tieasurur, is doiug ell'cctlve work for the
entire ticket.

Hon. John 1 Showier and factory Inspec-

tor Campbell spoke ton large crowd at (1 Ir
ani vlllu hist evening.

Thu Ilepublican National committee is now
nvading "tho enemy's country," and is

forcing the lighting in the Pacific coast stales.
Watson P. Shcpheid is now confining him

self to thice-mimit- o nddiessesonthellnancial
liiestlon. llefore tlio campaign closes ho will
he as mum as an oyster.

Tho licpuhlicnn rally at Pottsvlllo last
iiiht was .1 brilliant sueei- -s l ongn-ssniai- i

J ihn I)i!. II, of Pittsbui-- . u.is ihe piiueipal
rat. I' mm was will lci iiwd. A brief ud- -

dres was also madu by D. C. Helming, Lsq.,
of Poltsvillo.

W. II. Sowdcn, of Allen- -

town ; Vwitsun I .Shepherd, candidate lor
Congress, ar.d othcri will speak in Perguson's
theatie, blieu.indo.ih, on .Monday evening.
The Demuciats aro making great prepara-
tions for this meeting and a large audience
will 110 doubt greet the speakers.

The Itepuhlican meeting at Lust Creek last
night was attended by about TOO vuters.
William Wildo was chairman and Charles
Met, and II. A. Kleckuer secretiuics. Hon.
Charles X. llruiiim and .Tallies Sweeney wero
tho speakers. Mr. Ilninini, unlike his Demo-

cratic opponent the night previous, made a
thorough explanation of the money question.

Kepiiblican meetings will bo held
at Lanigans Spenkeis. John Hull, of Mas
sachusetts, and J. Harry James, Lsq., editor
of the Ashland Local : at Minursvillo Will
In in Looser, of Minersvillc, ami Dr. Czupka,
of Philadelphia ; at Itavcn Hun Mr. Sweeney
and others; at Hon. C. N.
Ilruuiiu and John G. .Smith, llsq.

it doesn't mutter much whether sick head
ache, biliousness, Indigestion and constipa-
tion are caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DeWltt's Little Karly Uisers
will speedily euro them an. u. 11. iiagen
buch.

Coining Kout.
Nov. H. Annual Supper, auspices of

till vary Baptist church, in Kobbius' opera
house.

Nov. 20. Thanksgiving tuikiy supper in
llobbins' opera house, under uiispiies of All
Swiiots church.

Oct. 80. Twenty-thir- d annual ball under
tho aufpicos of tlio ltosciio Hook & ladder
Company, No. 1, in liobbins' opua house

Oct. llith.A gland rally of Volunteers of
America In Dougliorty's Hull, corner Contro
and Jaidln streets.

Dec. 8. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper
under thu aupices of the Welsh lUptlst
church,, lu Itohbins' opera house.

Daughters of Liberty.
Thu State Council, Daughters uf Liberty,

which has been in session at Hariishurg fur
aavaral days past, adjourned last evening.
Thai'i wie a iiuuilier of places that weie
eandliiitaa for nuxt year's convention, hut
Shaiooklu usptured It by a gocsl miijority.
Tlw Htate body appropriated ?'J0l) to the
.Widows' and Oiphans' Home of tho ordir
iuiiia built at Tilllu, O. The National ( oun- -

e I of the order appropriated 500, uud thei--

is nota State council in tho Unltixt States
iHt I'M not donated l00 to the cause.

Will Cure Any Cine.
It awlios no diU'erence how sevoie the case

may be Thompson's Diphtheria fine, if
applied lu stria accoidance with printed in-

structions given, will positively cure any
case of diphtheria lo which it may lie applied.
Win. A. Wolllimer, Milton, Pa., writes: "To
all whom it may concern: I certify that I
cheerfully recommend Thompson's Diph-

theria cure to all ; nnd If according to
directions it will io.Itivoly cuie any case of
diphtheria." Sold at Kirlin's drug store at
SO cents a bottle.

j

....-:rteEr

WAHAN0Y CITY.

Victim of it ltreuher Accident Dies nt Ihn
Hospital.

Maiianov City, Oct. 10. Joseph
who was injured in tho breaker of

the OUhcrton colliery on Wednesday under
that seem call for censure, tho grocer or tlio butcher who gives us short

died ot the Minors' hospital. A lump of
coal weighing 125 pounds. fell through a hole
from above the man and crushed him. Tho
deceased left a wife and six children, who
are in Poland.

George Moskaitls, employed at tho Maha-no- y

City colliery, received n deep scalp
wound and had two fingers of his right hand
badly lacerated by a fall of top coal.

A quiet wedding took placo last evening in
tho parsonage of St. Paul's lleformed church,
liuv. II. II. Kcior olllciatlng. Tho contract
ing parties Miss Sallio Stabler, of Last Maha-no- y

Junction, and Nelson Nelson, tho Ta-

maqua florist, formerly of Delano. Thoio
was a reception at the residence of,I. II.
llrlght. at which n fow friends gatlicitd.

Charles Under, who was kllleiLflt tho liuck
Mountain colliery, Tuosday, byft fall of coal,
will be buried Saturday afli'riioon. Services
will bo held in the German Lutheran church
at this place.

The Kalcr llrcwing Company purchased a
team of sorrels und a gray horse at the
Waldron salo in Shenandoah yesterday. They
aro three lino horses.

David Lcckler, of St. Nicholas, had a
family lcuuiou last evening and entertained
about thirty members of tho family and
'intimate, friends.

Tho l'.llto Social Club opened tho dancing
school season iu Kaicr's hall last night.
About 1,000 Invitations had Ken Issued and
the attendance was large.

J. II. Pomeroy, Ksq., of Shcnaudoah, will
addross a public meeting of tho Silver Club
iu Gorman's hall on Monday evening.

J. J. Williams, who conducted) the Draper
store at Gilberton for many years, has movod
to Pottsvlllo to devote Ids time to tho Potts-
vlllo Soap Woiks, iu which ho is a partuor
with Harry Williams and Col. Hickets,

The Misses liiorihin, of Last .Centre street,
entertained Miss Hannah llrosuahan, of
Iiiauchdalo, last night.

f

'Hie Herbert Murder Case.
Kosiox, Oct 111. The grand jury il

yesterday to begin a hearing of the
wltnossoH In tho Herbert h'uller triple
murder case, in which Mate Hrnm, of the
bnrkentlno Herbert Puller, anil a soamnn
hamuli nro charged with having
kiib'il f'nnrnin Xash. his wife and tho sec-

ond muto of the barkuntine. I? tlio jury
returns an Indictment tho trial will prob-
ably be set forudatuabuut ninuiith hence.

Terrible Trlplo Tragedy.
Cextekvii.i.k, Mo, Oct. 10. A triplo

tragedy occurred in this (lieyiiolils)oounty,
on Logan's creek, near LTllngton. John
Imbodeu, Willi 1111 ax, brained his sister,
about 15 yours of age, his brother, some
older, who was sli-- In bed, and a very old
man liuined Jm-o- Wilhclln. Twuyounger
sisters escaped. Two months ago Imbodeu
lost his wile anil two daughters suddenly,
and it is supposed that this, together with
hlcknoss, has deranged his mind.

Wife Murder ami Suicide.
Hajii'HHX Cm.NKit, Mo., Oct. 10. Cnn-tal- n

William i l.irk, uf Hiimpdcn, ii well
known soaumn, just returned from a voy-
age, shot and killed his wife yesterday and
Urod 11 bullet through his own head Cap-
tain Clark was 11 most companionable
man und deeply attached to his family,
hut since reaching port hail been iu a con-
dition borderinr; on delirium tremens, and
exceedingly quarrelsome.

Australian Cricketers Homeward Hound.
SAX FiiancisCO, Oct. 10. The Austra

lian cricketers sailed for home on tho
Mariposa last evening at tho closo of tho
gamo with tho California club. California
had scored runs against liw in tho first
innings. The bowling uf Jones, of tho
Australians was a cunipleto puzzle to tho
Cullfornlans, nnd they could do nothing
with him.

Knocked Out in Two .Minutes.
Ht'FI AI.O, Oct. Hi Greatly to tho sur

prise of about 10.) people, and most es-

pecially to thu surprise of Joo Duller, that
dusky fighter was laid low by Charley
.Strung In less than two minutes after they
hud donned tho mits last night, llutlcr is
a six fouler, and weighed 170 pounds.
Strung stands about live foot eight Inchon
und weighed KM.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

An enrthqunko of great forco shook tho
city of Valparaiso, Chilo, yositnluy after-
noon. Thu damage done wasjVight. .

Tho secretary of stato has iecidod that
tho National (Prohibition) Party ticket
will bo placed on tho olliclal ballot In
Illinois.

It is reported that tho Spanish govern-
ment will glvo up tho struggle in Cuba by
tho 1st of next March, if tho Insurrection
has not been put down by that time.

Secretary of tho Navy Hilary Herbert,
announcos that ho will innko threo speeches
in Alabama during the wcok before tha
election In tho iuterost of Palmor nuil
Hucknur.

President Fauro will grant nmnosty to
403 prisoners, who aro couflnod In Algeria
and In various liennl Institutions lu
Franco, as a mark of commomoratlou of,

tho c.ai's recent visit.

Mado and Merit Maintains tho confidence?
of tho peoplo in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when sick; if it makes
wondorful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medlclno possesses merit.

That Is just the truth about Hood's Bar- -
carttntlln Wn trnrtw 1t wtscdBUi mprlt.

absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. Wo repeat

Sarsaparilla
the best - fact the One True Purifier.

u ri-- n c,,ro nausea, Indigestion,
1IUUUS fills biliousness. SSccdts.

A Handsome Comploxioh
ono of the ereatest charms a woman, can

pOSSCSS. l'OZZONl'B POWDUll
gives it.

THE HONEST SHAKERS AND THEIR

CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA;

The shopkeeper who cheats us by lying
with regard to tho quality of his goods, and

circumstances to
weights, is a thief. However, their knavery
touches nothing but our pockcthuok. There
is another widespread form of misrepresenta-
tion of a far moro dangerous and villainous
character.

Wo refer to tho falso statements uud
worthless guarantees that frequently accom-
pany medicines. To guaranteo a medicine
to cure is to brand os a quack product. If
wo can guarautce to euro diseases, then wo
can guarantee overlastlng life, for in a largo
majority of cases people dio of disease, the
proportion of violent or accidental deaths
being very small.

The Shakers have always been known as a
most upright and lionorablo people, nnd their
success in tho manufacture of medicines has
also been well known. It is therefore not
surprising find them pursuing n very
original and novol plan for tho introduction
of their remedy for dyspepsia.

Thoso g people, whoso motto has
always been "Try all things and hold fast
that which good," have put upon tho
market ten cent sample bottles of their
product, or sufficient to glvo a trial.

Tho Shaker Digestive Cordial is so prompt
in Its actlou that for the trivial sum of ten
cents, a person can usually determine as to
vyhctber or not it meets tho requirements of
his case. I hero aro forms of dyspepsia which
it won't help, hut theso aro very rare. In
most cases tlio first doso rclioves nil distress,
and nn increaso of appetite at onco follows.

All druggists havo it, and the rioxttiino
you are troubled with indigestion send out
and try this popular and successful product.
It represents nearly a hundred years Of

patient investigation and study.

International Typographical Union.
Colorado .Srwxos, Colo-.-, Oct. 10.

Yesterday's' session of tho International
Typographical union was tlie most im-
portant that has been hold slnco thu con-
vention opened four days ago. Tho busi-
ness of tho election of oflicors and tho
adoption of tho nlno hour labor law ran
tho session late Into tho night. Tho follow-
ing oflicors were chosen PresiiUut, W.P.
Prescott of Toronto, Out., (roolected);
secretary-treasure- John W. Bramwooil
of Denver--, vico presidents, Theodore-Perr-

of Nashville, Goorgo W. Williams
of Iloston and Hugo Miller of Indianapo-
lis ; delegates to tlio American
Federation of Labor, EdiHlrsch of Haiti-mor-

Dan J. Sullivan of Now York and
Frank Morrison o Chicago. Syracuso
was chosen as tho placo oJ mooting lu IH'JS.

If you have over scon a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
the danger of the trouble and appreciate the
value of instantaneous relief always afforded
by DeWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. We could not all'ord to recommend
this asa cuie enlcss it were a euro. C. II.
llagciibuch.

Compelled 1 1 i ill to Apologize
GrxEXVULK, N. C, Oct. 10. Tho Jsint

discussion between W. H. Lucas and
Harry Skinner, candidates tor congress,
came near causing a rowand serious trou-bl-

In his closing rejoinder Lucas snhl:
"I havo been told hero that
Jnrvis said Skinner Uibbylng iu
Washington li. favor of a bill, and fifteen
minutes later, on. tho floor of! tho house,
ho a speech nud voted tho
bill." Skinner denounced Jarvis as an
Infamous and. damnable, liar, using the
names of Dr. O'Hugun anil Alex Blow In
thersamo connection. Doth those gentle-
men wero prosunt and Instantly roseuted
Skinner's insult, and compelled, liim to
npologizo on tho spot.

Don't trillo away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight in
the beginning witli DeWltt's Colic ami
Cholera Cure. You don't havo to wait for
results, they an instantaneous, and it leaves
tho bowels iu healthy condition. C. H.
Hagenhiich.

Hvlil Up. a Saloou
Gai.exa, Ills., Oct 10. Last evening

two men entered Chris Ball's saloon, on
Franklin street, and. ordered tlie- Inmates
to hold up their hands. Joseph Bauer,
who was In charge, was fatally shot Tho
robbers rilled tho cash drawers and then
bent a hasty retreat, exchanging a fusil-
lade with a pursuing posso. Thoy crossed
tho river from tho business district in a
skiff, and overtaking a delivery wagoi
throw tho drivenfrom bis seat and escaped.

Theories of cure may ho discussed nt length
br iihvsii inns. bub tho sufferers want nuick
relief; and One Minute Cough Curo will glvo
it to them. A safe curo for children, It is
"the only harmless remedy that produces
irnmediato results." U. 11. llageuoucli.

Buy Kcystono flour. Be suro that tho name
Lkssio Baer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. PIIIMJPa, M. D.

Oflloe: 80 W6l Centre street.
Can be consulted at all boars.

IIUP-K- M IJ.
.

30 K. Lloyd street, Sbeimndoa'b.

Ofllco hours r 7 6 a. 111., 1 to 3 nud 7 In

j y H.roMKisoY.

f attouny-at-la- w

Shenandoah, l'a.

N. ItUltKl

ATTORNEY

onke ItKiui biillilliiv, comer of Msln bucit cures, not onco or twice or a cutre BtroStt. Sbeimnd'iah.
hundred times, but tn thousands nnd
thousands of cases. Wc know it cures, 1 W. SIIOKMAKKK,

Is In Mood
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I'nrucr Market Hiid LVntra atreets.

JOHN JONISS,pUOP
MUSICAL IHSTUUCT0R,

Lock Box 63, Mabanoy City, l'a.
Having studied under somo of the be

n.natnrB Vt lindnn and lirls. will crlve lessont
011 the violin, Kullar und vncal ciiHuro. Termi
rcosnnabla AiMrem In caru ot btrouae, tin
cwclcr. Hbenauiloali.

Wanted-- An Idea S3Protect your Idem they may bring you wealth.
JOHN WKUDEllUBUN & CO.. Patent Attor.

oeii. WBihlngton, O. O, for their tl.au prlio olter
and list vi two hundred uitemlom wsuted.

Canada's lievenue Cutter nt Work.
KltlH, Pa., Oct. 10. Tho Canadian rovo-1111- 0

cutter Potrol Is at work again. On
Wednesday sho stopiioil tho tug Goodell,
Cnptain Isano Swoot, nml after tho enp-tnl- u

hail Ixion warned not to fish lu Cana-
dian waters ho was allowed to go. Cap
tain Dash also had nets north of tho
others, nnd on hearing tho nows that tho
Potrol wns patrolling about there nt onco
steamed to whero his nets wero nnd got
near ouough Just in tlmo to seo his nets
being confiscated. Captain Dash says ho Is
qulto suro that his nets wero on tho Amer-
ican sido of tho line, and nays tho cup-tai- n

of the Potrol has a habit of estimat-
ing tho lino according to his own liloas.
Tho tug Iloyil, Captain Harry Hoyd, wont
out Wednesday night, nud has not

It is feared sho has been solzod.

I'rlnce IlllkofT In l'lttsburg.
I'lTTSimito, Oct 10. Prlnco Michael

Hilkoff, Imperial mlnlstor of war nml
communications, ot Itusstn, arrived in
l'lttsburg on 11 special train from tho west
oarly yesterday morning. Ho spoilt tho
morning inspecting tho Homestead nnd
Edgar Thomson stool plants of Carnegie,
and iu tho afternoon Inspoctod tho auto-
matic Idock and Interlocking signals of
tho Pennsylvania llallroad company. Last
ovonlng tho prlnco nnd his party illnoil
with Goorgo Wostinghoiiso Jr., nt lilsresl-donc- o

at Hoiuowood. Ho left today for
Philadelphia.

Miss llronne's Murderer In-b- Hanged,
Urrr.it Mauluoho, Md., Oct 10. Jamos

Smith, tho murderer of Mnrgnrot Drownoy
yosterday admitted his guilt In open court
hero, and after ovldonco had been glvon In
compliance with tho law govornlng cases
In which capital punlshmout may bo

was sentenced to bo hanged. The;
brutal slayer and iroducor of an Innocent
girl manifested not tho slightest) emotion
nt nny tlmo, nnd recounted tho circum-
stances of tho crime with tlio utmost un-
concern. Ho pleaded "guilty of murder,
but not of tho assault."

Serious Accident tn a Cyclists
IRVIXQTOX, N. Y., Oct. ia Miss Jennio

Catlln, daughter of Captnln and Mrs.
llobtn-- t Catlln, of Washington, nnd nlcco
of Hlshop II. Y. Satterleo, nlso of Wash-
ington, siiiVoreil n serious injury while
coasting on her blcyole down a steep hill
hero. Miss Catlln lost control of hor
wheel at a sharp turn, lieing thrown oil
nn embankment eight feet high rtnd fall-
ing upon a pile, ot sharp rooks. Uosidus
sustaining a concussion of tho brain Miss
Cntlin was Injured Internally. Her con
ditlon is serious.

ICppubUean X0111 limUnns Jersey
OUAXOE, X. J., Oct. 10. At tho Essex

eouuty ltepublica u convention hold hero
thoso nomination! . wero made: For sher-
iff, Henry M. Dor 111114; for stato senator,
Goorgo W. Ketch. 1111, and for assembly,
Thomas H. Jonen, George 13. Harrison,
Charles W. Pow ts, Peter 13. Falrchlld,
Alviu C. Eble, Ed ward F. Stedig, Jacob
Hnu, Jr., George AV. Portor, Albert J.
Simpson, C.Valeii tlno IJaumannnd Jamos
J- - HogaiL

HlicuniHtlsii 1 Cured in Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Kheuinatlsm and Ncu-ralfj-

radically cur. s iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upou tho sys lom is remarkable and
mysterious. It rcm-ove- at onco tho causo
and the disease Imnu idintely disappears. Tho
first dose greatly ben efits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, D ruggist, Shenandoah.

FoartU Victim of t ho Columbus Trngcdv
COIATMUI'S, Gu., Oct. 10. Policeman

lloberts, who was mortally wounded in
tho tragedy Woil ncsday afternoon, In
which Junius Whit io and two policeman
wero killed, died yu'isterdny. Hour- - AVhlto,

vounc sou of Jam ,os Whlto, who oscnped
whilo his fatnor 'vas uarricaueu in nis
home, wns capture! l.yestordny and.secrotly
removed from tho oauuty jail to provont
lynching. ...

'Iliad chronic di nirhoea for ten years,"
says L. W. Kichlei n, a Justice of the Peace
at South Easton, P .u "No remedy afforded
me real relief until I was induced by
Clias. T. Kilian, th ) druggist, to try Cham- -

lerlain's Colic, Gholem and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It cured me and for a year I have
hadVo return of t ho trouble." 'It has also
cured many others , among them old soldiers
who had contractei 1 the disease in the army
and given up all 1 tope- - of recovery. For sale
by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Only Tartial rsuslcm. In. Norths Carollmu
Raleigh, Oot 10. Tho Populist Mate

committee rejected tho Democratic prop
osition to fuse an stato, congressional and
loglslntlvo tickijts. Tho Populist com- -
mlttoo suggusts tho Tomntnry wltnurawul
of tho DcmocrnUo nominee for governor
und tho concentration of Democratic forces
on tho Populist nominee-- . Fusion. contin
ues on tho doctoral, ticket

Hissed ttt . Vetldlnc;.
Taiiuytown, X. Y., Oct. 111. Miss Llbby

ArinstroiiB.founiorly postmlsti-ossa- t North
Tnrrytown, was islkseel as sho entered tho
Methodist church to nttond that Wi'ddinfr
of hor brother, 1-- rank D. Armstrong,, and
Miss Mary K. van Tassell. flliss Arm-strun- g

is undent jhargoof tJinmurlny with,
tho mc41s.

Uellol. in Six Ilubrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in sir liours by tho "New Great
South, American Kidney Cure," This new
remedy is a great surprise ou account of its
cxistdlnjr promptness in relieving pain iu
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary iossages lu male or female.
IS relieves retention 01 water auu pain lu
passing it almost immediately. If you waut
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.

j bold by Bhapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
streot.

Still-.ers-
. Ill turn to Work.

FALL lUVF.'l; Mass., Oct. W. The woav-ers-

the- Stephen mill, who have been
on Hrlk nine days, returned to work yes-
terday. Thoy left work 011 account of the
alleged readjustment of tlie wttge ache-dul-

which in reality amounted to u 4 per
per cant, out down.

Tlie lllsciitery Silted Ills Life.
Mr. G. (Jiillouette, Druagist, Ileavorsville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Wbb taken witli Ji Grippe and
tried all the physicians fur miles about, but
uf nu avail and was given up and told 1 cwuld
not live. Having Dr. King's Now Discovery
in my store I seut for u buttle Hiid began its
use and from tlio t!rt duso began to get tatter,
nnd ufteruslng three bottles was upiuidnbout
again. It is wortli its weight in gold. Wo
wim't keep store or house without it." Get
a free trial at A. Waslev's Drug Store.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsruitblng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Coutro street
Dealer ip stc-- es tf

Many a day's work Is lest by sick head-
ache caused by indigestion und stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early- Itlsers aro
the niort cilcctu.il pill fur overcoming tucli
diiaculttes, C. H. Hageuhuch.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

1

13 NO PROFESSION, whosoTHERE 10 severely tax tho nervous sys-
tem, a.-- that ot tho ministry. Tho de-

rangement of tlio norvo centers of thu brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart troublu, and nervous prostration.

Rov. J. P. Kotrter, M, I)., Pastor tt,
London Klllg, Ills., himsolf a ybysl-cla- n,

writes Feb, 2iS, 1805: "Heart afToitton.
and nervous prostration bad becomi so
serious last fall tlmt a little over wor'iln
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo

Dr MUeS' t'Klt " sosmcd certain I

Heart Cure
Restores
Health

of flio ministry ontircly.
T r .....tun. v jjuiiJitibuuu oci;aimrj
so btd' that my auditors--
would-as- me If I did not
havo heart disease. Last

November I commenced, tiking Dr. Miles'
New neartCuro alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nerviuo and derived the greatest possible-benefi- t

I havo Just closed- rovfval work of
10 wocks, preaching noarly every night and
twice on tbo Sabbath. I can spcolc for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working- ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on baud."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is Bold on guaranteo,
first bottle will beupflt or money refunded.

SloodffEerveFood
For Weak und n Pesple from

Chiiflhood to Old Age.
WHAT iT If! ! Th richest of n'.l

FootU, it replaced tho ha ma iubtHiices
to thu blood aod tlmt nro oihnuni. il In
theaetwoiife-uWinj- r llutildbvilignaM-- imllup-.llon- ,

txlgi iiviujf, ovorwork, worry, ezce-i,tti- , aJiue,ctj.
WHAT !T DOES ! Ilr lnfkinjr tho blood

nitoau.lrlol'.iina tlio JisreHlf-.- perfttt, It
si, il i, niiiMlnjind The nurvr. k

uu-l.- bralu andclpar. 1 rtopniiur altw..utm und neaVneits in either wi, it ha.
il : uiirl a , ffmalorreolatorlt Isworlh itswpiiiht t poid. Om- - box lupta a wpplt. Price orftboiosiS. ri.KKia'aorb;iuail. llmilc Tree.

TH5 DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1JU (;i'obt s.t rhiladelohla,

tmuTrmmtmiiM

mm oh!
Fnilllltuni"iiiinuiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiimimii

(V. Ik
One Thousand Dollars In cash Is

ottered by tho Thompson Diphthe-
ria Curo Co , for tho nso of tho
Wllllamsport, Pa., Hospital or any
charitable Institution elsewhere,
for any cuso of Dlphthorla which

I Thompson's
Diphtheria

tloesn't curo If properly applied.
Tho only conditions aro that the
patient upou whom the test Is
mado must bo alive and not on tho
verge or death caused by tho use ot
antl'toxlne or some other so called
remedv. Tho company making
this offer must bo notilled when
the use of lu Medlcino Insuch case
Is begun, so that a representative
can be present and pcrsonallyseo
that this remedv is applied In strict
accordance with the printed. In-
structions given.

Hug Registered rtiyslciarr!.

Is cordially Invited to apply this
Medicine strictly as
Hons Riven. This offer shows tho
Implicit faith tho Company has
In tho Medicine It manufactures
and tho Infallible remedy it la for
all cases of Diphtheria, Croup,
Itnlnav nrntiv tmont IlllCCllUXl. K

.3 Ask your dealer for it and keep
one or more bottles handy la tho
houso at all times Thousands I

T upon thousands of lives savedan- - A

Ik. nually by this Medicine. X

lj HAHUrAOTUHIOaVTHI

J Thompson Bis!it!ieila cure Co.. (t
WILLI AMSPORT, PA.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere,

S BuTuTmnrnmirmmTtm
J . n ft RrtTTI v

flTke iiiiiiii. uii 11 mil 11 1. .

; r iTt 'Imiiiwi M M

For sale at Kirlin's drug store,

Teams to Hire.
If you wnnl to hire a safe and rel

team for drlvlnf or for working purl'
pay (Shields' !Ury stable a visit. TJ
constantly on hand at reasonable it

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ko, 110 Bast Centre street.

Oppoxlte Heading railroad station.

P. J. CAMEL
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For- -

BARBBY'S

Beer and, Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
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